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Young Ladte~, Pltts§eld
widt }y known In
euperiorlty of intstraetion.. ) ’Rev. ~, Vi Sraan
Ptineip++l., ¯ :’.. ,... " "t-4

"be be-

.+

to the Supreme Court, where on9 c~e ar---_ many,Aotako effeot on+the 1st of Ootober gued~nd decided-will-f~tMsh~s ~0-od ~a
noxt, whinh reduces tho rateof internu- tes:. as many. Bnt ebeuld Congress be
tional pcetsgo tor prepaid letters, if ex- compelled 9ext winter virtually ~o decide
~ehanged between tho two countries by the question of the right o/ women citi-

Fens to veto, by 8ett]ing of con-tho elo~eJ mail via England, from teo to tested
aeven ccvts for each rate vf haft sn ounce of women, an
or under. Unpaid lctters so exchanged Court will be unncoessary,
are to-be char~od-with-double the pre- there are many who belicvo this
paid ratos, and the iosuflloieut thc case. .
ters with the poslage f)r uop 3..Every woman who wishesto be cn-
after deduction el the amount dewed with the right OI.votiug ou the
This arraogement thua same terms with the male citizen of the
term pc,rage of seven cents, or tbree sil- r~publio ahould send her oamo aud poat-
ver grosehe, per siogle rate, on prepaid addrees un a small slip of paper to
letters oxchen~ed between the United escphine $. Grifling,
States and ’ on and after 1st laced io an autograph

ioh+will-bekept Opeu-)roxlmo,
ad or by tho dil’eet fines via at the Capitol until woman

Hamburg or Bremen. Itis parlinularly eotrauehised. Sho~hould
~o be observed that this reduction applies ~ also such ~rim ot money, large or
t file[re rs- 0 0 ly~o~q~ai-a-lV~--rr~pbn~de fie-e- amail,-as-eho rosy-wish- cx pcoded-in~ha
other thao letters poslod in the Ut, ited cireulation of pt, litinal tracts under the
St,lies for Germany will centinuo subjent dirccti°n.°l~ the coumfittee, a,d she will
to the Bame rates of postage and to ,he immzdlately reccive an acknowledgmenL
samo conditio0s of compulsory prepay- ofbelh name and mone~, and a specimeu
merit as are now applicable tbereto, ot tho tract io prasent distribution.
Postma~tcre will levy and cellest poe!see 4. Women shuuld obtain hearings be-
oo an:l after tho’ls~’ol Oetobernexla By foro Icgisl’uive committees ofevery State,
order ot the Postmaster General. . 8rguing the’question tot themseh, es;

JosEPlt H. BLaCK~’O~, should obtain lyceum and freo lecturcs in

¯ Supt. every town aud village; ehould rcad and
¯ fottit~’ them~lves with arguments for

" - FfOMII ]~0e ............ -,rJvato use, that father~, husbands, and
" be moved-becauso ~t their
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nel -at his I
sentiment
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-rTHE QOVERNORSHIP,~

strongly aud favorably spoken
needs-, with the nomination for guvernor,

¯ has withdra~x,__iul favor el Cornelius
V,’aDsh, of’Newark. The friends of Mr:
Walah have been earnestly working for
himland Mr: B~ttle’rfrieeds have now
joiued wlth" them~~ Mr..Walsh is entitled
to the ,nomioatioo, end ~is claims are of
lo"ger rounding than t]~ose of Senator
Beads.’ We are glad thelalter has feces-

¯ nizffd-tS~-u~ add~ thr0wh-hiKi6flueoe~ is
favor of f~r~ W, Thorn is "at present no’
man in the.¯ State so p0pular as he. Hin
eierheg worthis every where recognized,
and netiitng hut’wlelcery can lose him the
nommatiu-- JudgeMoore, (of whom we
spoke in connection with the governorship
]abt. week, which has elicited many favor
able notices from the city an~ coumy

¯ pre~) is a warmfriend 0lMr. Walsh, ann
will not allow his name to be presented
in 0ppnsitjon.

The word."J~/ndicote" ~has suddenly
sprung, not into existence, but into com-
mon use. Many, therefore, are the in-
quiries as to its signification end. deriva-,
lion. Everybody who rcad~ t’ho papers
has gathered, o! course, that this term. as
used in regard to Secretary Boutweli’e
p]’acmg 6t the new five per cen~ loan, tm-
plie~ an a~oeiation of bankers leagued to-
gether for aspeeisl purpose. "Bul i*~
etymology is not no apl arent. The d.eri-
v~tion of ~d/c~ illuetrntes the curious
translormatioas in meaning which words
underg-o,iu passing from one lungua;.e to
another. It is derived from two Greeh
words, sun, with, and d~e, justice, hence
the Greek word sundtT~os meant judge.
1~1 the Romans callea the same maria*
trate 8yndlcus. "When the Latin element
was introduced into the languages o!
NorthemEuropetheehief man ota town
was sailed the syndlleus, on e¢ceunt of his
being a maglstraie. The syndieas became
~ediein English, meanjng_.tbe presides t
~f a c~Uud] or other corporate body, In
Wench ̄  syndicate is an a~ignee. In
q]ermsu~_ the nmoaging ,committee of a
~tock ’e~ebange has long been calbd a
:synd’~ca, te, end Igtterly the msngars of any
¯ eombinntioui0f brokers ~ud bankers are
¯ designated by this name.

The Sprin~ield ~epabl~.a¯ thinksit
not i~hpossible tbat the demoerats will

tial :
might go farther and

.farewor~.

~Sm’rLla.--Thoss,pon’ons who have
’induatrlo’udy~reuisted the report that

’Oov.~Ivs~WaI~. ~.e would net be¯
eaudidsto/0r. . Oovbmor, will ]prolmbly
~give way to the following knock dom~ m,-
;gument:

THE NEW LOAN. POLITIOAL 80RAPS. ’ : X pin.ant, sketehy paper, entitled "Plotares
- . " Whet 7~ ~a~ Telegragh o~e~S loin from Canna," opens the September number of

O’tEDIT OF ~q~E ~OVIlRNJ~ .ABROAD. " " " " 1

new

pe, ,owing to

likely to proves dJad Weight:~ This put
-the democratic joUrnalS in highlfeather ;
they,wou]d~rather"see the government

licao Seoreterf of the Tredsury sh0u~d
have the h, nor o! funding our large debt
at a low nor cen~ Since the close of the
war in Europe, however, lhe ue/~ law Into
been steadily trowing in f~vor, and last
week a number of caoita!ists,~ (American
and European)announced their willing-
ness to tsko the balance of the firstinstal-
meat of fiveper cent. amounting to $130,-
000.000, in monthly inst.almenta of $25,-
000.000. rNeXt same the announcement
that Germany w0sld take thb balance at
¯ OOse;’ . ", " "" ,. "’ ’ .
¯ Secretary Boutwel! thou issued the.for
lowing: ’ :’ ~

: TR~aY DZPARr~N~,
WASRISm’ON, D. C,; An#. 14,1871. ’J
G~gN : I havē  deemed it advis-

able upon. further consideration" t~ with’
draw the loan~ for the present, from the
market with the exesptton of the~five per
ecol.’ bonds, as offered ;to the ~ntional
BanKs bY the’circular letter of the Seere:
t/try of the Treasury, ’dated 10th iost
This communication relates to the 4 per
sent; nndthe 4J’ per cent. bonds in the
combination with the ~ p~r cent. bonds,

--Very Te sp oct f’u]t ,y;----~ ............
GEo. 8, Bo~r~ELt~.

Secretary of the Treasury.
This was published by the Dem0eratit

press, generally witb0"ut comment or ex-
planation, and amajurity oftheir reeders

ae an admission of the failure of the loan
while it is directly the opposite.

In a previous circular $50,000.000 wet
re.served out of the $200,000.000 if they
wanted it. To turther induce them to
subscribe they Were inf0rmcd by a cireu-
]ar ~ssued August 10th, that after theft
special reserve was taken up they could
have no more~ unless an equal amount of
4 or 4~ per cent. were else taken¯ The
acceptance of either offer withdraws the
reserve, and breaks up the contract as
regards the 4 nnd 4}-per cent.- The cir-
cular of the Secretary means tha~ the

taken, and that the banks will be allowed
their $50,000,000 from the next in~tal-
merit. This result is very oatisfaetery to
the triend~ of the administration, and has
not only given the old bonds of 1881 a
coudderable advance in the.~European
market hut has given the sul~eriptlon to
the new loan on impetus. In London on
Monday. $20,~00,000 were a~pphed for;
sod they ’were active in the stock ex-
change at-l~ and 1~ pre~-ium.

UBIow, wind y, *nd or*ok your ehceke I Rage
blew."

hate ~i’ozt
with au exnelleutthat have iame¢ ed articles are a |

our.bloo~!~ This lain.Views Sod
Garrison in tb~t ~ "S0aires from tl,~

den: and an
Rlnhdrdeon on the rseent

a hot chestnut, " Our correspondent
touched him ins tender~pot lad he:
"ovarfloweth." After ea~lieg the R~
PDiiLIOAN hard asmca hesays--"Edito-
r|al courtesy should forbid to admit more
PersonalitieS,’) which will [~c npproc~t,-
ed(?) by those who rend the ,Journal 
Aug. 3. Toe *’Roy. gentleman" has
ee~ral times proven himself to be an adept
in slang and epithet, in’ W]fie~:~e have no
ambition, to execS.. 2m t~*odr, relative

for the ’*truthO ’we e~.quito
~ill/mg to abide by the vei.dkt ofthepub-
in. ’ .

..... SoldF’ !
be S61d!!!

sentence "Th0 Old Cabinet" discusses the "Ideal Presi- ~’
the old deyt/’ "Di*grace,’" and "T. Moran’e Portfolio."

~’ Ho~o and Society," treats of "Aquatic,"
’~loora,"."Awninge," and "The Game of
ParaLlels." Culture end Progre,s at Home dadof the true, Abroad are well filled and entertaining depart.

, false White men~ end th)s ¯very readable number closes
insult with some ~musing outline "Scenes from Shake-

Oefoie t.he stU~.q~d b~t xlq" spears,"
and unrecantitg hosts ot the

,Dem0ordc)’,** .. . . Peters’ Musical l/ontMy for September is n

id the dem ~." ’’Whosa Wit’* wM She?" ¯ ¯ ¯
istbaflth of eatery of m,ryelous power and

"
S" "’Z~

""""--
Go on

to’ the" new literature hst we hope’ to hear" from agaln.~
So*an Archer Weiss also writes a bright story

with ~r.’Greele --" ]Pete/’ Slosh, u ilarto Legend r" and the In-
stallment of Willifred Cumbermede is uuusuallyt,te~stlog. Thou ~, have, very ilmeiy and

: ’i.’ :} : ,
valuaht, ar"clebyMr.,.G. han ,in.h,nh: /¯ il"waiting for something ’to turn up.:" am give the faota and" figures of the pro*eat

COL. Jol~ M. Co~rNSLL. brother-ln- experiments In "Chinese Skilled Labor," at
~orth Adams, Mass.,and Belleville, N.J. Mr. t,lawof Gen. Thbhms’ Ewin~. jr., haa writ- W.O. 8toddard throws light an the mystery

ten anbtherl0ngletter, in whiehho repeats connected with the River of Egypt; a~rr. Alex-
his f0i~er State~mynt tbat~E~ing was fair- ander Hyde, an nxperleneed thaoher, gives his

views ,,concerning the ,Co-eduoallon of theI# nomiasted .by the Dementia of Ohio Sexes; Mr. Tuekerman, In "The Elms of 0]d
as their candidate for Governor, and bin. Tflnity," deprecates u recent a.~t Of vandalism
Cook not nominated et all . He refuses in Kewport~ ~ . 11. ; Roy..Mr¯ Waloqtt has a

) eupporl; ecru tho -New bymu eutitle.I "The Cloud and ~Fire." "
In’ "Toplcsof the Time " Dr Hoihmd writeseparture, to at ,, ’ ’ ........- ¯ about ’ The R,ot of Rom,nism," ’. Women in _The ~.ntire Balance of our St~ck l~ust Be Sold, as the premisesthe 0ollo~es,"and "American SundaySchools."

gentleman upon whom the honor tails b,tt
’little vr uo time lot preparation, hut let
it beunder~tood, that Mr. Perker is to
pr~ide, and we shall have a speech trom
him that will payany RepUblican in the
State to ride a hundred miles to listen to.
The suggestion is made in no spirit of
diotation. Itis but the tender of lesser
honor to ¯ Kent]e~en by whom n greater
has been declined, ..

A GREJLT rOJ ITICAL SCHEME,
¯ If you wnol~ to double the National debt,
let ~ho~Demcorata once get the~power into

possible to imprere this excellent work, and
ly determined that this gentleman will, yet each succeeding number,ceres lobe better
upon no consideration, permit the use of than the lost. This present number opens with
his name as a t’and~dato for Governor,.it a beautiful Ballad by G. W. Per~ley, ent tledhas been suggested that he be invited to ,, Barney Allen," then foll~-ws a churning SonR
auras permanent chairman of the ensu- by Tucker¯ "My Mother’s Wedding-Ring,"
ins Republican State Conveot~0n. _ The after v~hieh c,mes Thoma~’s Soured Sung, "The
suggestion meets with favor o~ all sider. Cro*e and Crown," which ie slono worth the
The usual conrso of selecting a chairmanprice uf the .~[o,thly. "My Sister in Heaven,"
by a committee on organization leaves the song ~nd chorus, and the "Homo ef the dwal-

Iowa, " duet, are also gems ofgrest value. Theee
ore followed by five quartets, three osey piano
plecce, and two elegant transcriptioce by Leonic
T,~ne], making a total Of fifteen pieces, printed
from thirty, six ful .size mu*io plates, end..y~ou
got all this choios musio for thirty cents. Vbl.
VIII commenced with’ the July numbor,’and
the publisher offer* te send the July, August
and ~eptembor numbers tor 75 cents. Addres,
J. L. Peters, ~99 Dro~dwoy, New York.

The Gd~axy opens with "Lady’~Judith,-
whinh is ended. "Agricultural Labor nt the
South," by a Southerner, is an interesting ao-
c.unt of how the freedmen manage the planta-
Uone/and~ow thee]an-t,~am~age the freed.

their hands. If.you think they-won’t, mkn, and is replete with much valuab]ein.
formation. "Perpetual Motio~" ie amplyjust read the following from the ~Rich- illustrated and the theory *hewn up. Mr.

tnO0’] ~rAfg: Crapsey writes upon.~ tbo 0uteast ohlldren.of
~nw York City. "Ought we to Visit Her," is
continued and is one of the most oapital serials
out. A novel from the pen of Anthony Trel-

.’N~nvAmL .lku~ast 8, 1571.
i G.H. H~W, Elq.’--I/~ Dear Sir: I

~sm ’, t.d0med ~iba~- ,~crd Kil~tdek
.rated to y0i~ Dr..lqewdl E~cl Rev.A.E.
Belmrd,::~.~.~d~,, .t~m¢:lwu not uud
w,,uld uot!~.d oqndidnie (or the gowern-
orsbip,~ ’~hk:is,¯au.rpd~_ .to me, and I
¯ mnnot unaei~ud wn~, ~cueral Kiipat-
riek uhobld’maka suo~an ,inn0nnoomont.
1 sma candidate and 0~I:P~cT To Bit DN-
"TIL Till CottlflNTlON, alrrI.~ TlllC qOItS-
¯ TZOS. Yours truly, . .

: :~-
~ "-"- " ’ ,

.-~

.. ¯ W" re rein the field, and that . . ’g e is given It will bring
AMJ~"~" "

ta o white and bho o UHIATED¯ ke a little cries ef ~im ; he might ueneral Rwiw, will ~ take his nisee¯ it is . . . k t ~ether, shoulder to
buret; the~witat would become of thee nppareatthat ontbeb "newd’epariure" ~ou~e~_.~he~north sold t!~eir alnvea PHOSPHATIc GUANO, . p~usuq c.e money, aea tueu Con- . "Pa~ .of.Adast[e~uety known asMullica tim Ohio Aemoeroey are nnythmg but flecatqd the ehvas ofthe South, for what This article Is,uperlor to the oral,nat) Gn~nxn
~nsmpT.. l~trmonmu~ or" ,enthmd’.tle. Oc the they’pretendedwasthepuplic cod They -nan onored lu the market.

Hnu..oDton, HenrTPo~e,.et-Coast¯.]. ................... -. ,s" I ~, .p,id rot their ooofiecatcdhnme/( ’ ’/A~--a,N,an~a,,Iau~u~ lu iuep InS Onlt Ifl mOClOO In anu U tO )bte.ud Ovormer of lhc ~oer James Iev " . .,. . . J . rig t , Protection,. But,. as already J 4:: S. Delaware Ave., Philade.
cry city, tows sna Vails , ma nt oTery s(atm, we uo ~nt urge it at toe reoontllorto~,J~rmer, Wm Gluyas ~ent’J I gO’ ] ’ n t ~ ~ood .........

Jqm-Bstri~)¥,nkn ~ther: ~ ~ ~Z[ railway station, ~lesrahe~t lamdinz asd [ t!ms.~. We, bowe~r . are. uuwi~iag to [ th~It..~rr**’ouf°~Vr~*ae~° Unpeg, or Doe~. in
Keou, JeZiee of ~be Qeotdm’ ~ O. W. e~omreadPcet o~se In the 8tats, d-II the | abort.dos it, o.r~eolm~ Its reoovery bydle. | n f~’~’r-w-~ -"~-~-r r. ---s’~-.~~

’ It" , xeNntor. 0me E’v n . l~oalo am. maepea~sat party, organbm---, ...,:. d,y .a-lae. =de  ’LUUI Iman Uno~n; l~’asl~ot~r ~lr muruuy , .......... : . . .... p~udeat party may Moo /
¯ ~km~mager"~ Wm ~uott -of’tbe ~o~ I gno 6aaa nppear to De aec UOOly Mnlast I u~ wash nil ~er ezl~dmnta d=all failr , .#’. , w ~ ; . A.VD,~ .ml ,tin mou~,ud mhenl~odemconoYiu0bl~ l~h~, Onet ht---U, mkht be:w.li.gto/

¯ ~oa~be~ttna’mae,, . ] : | °ut°v°n...r~|vubT#°:°rdi~KDue~.’ll BEST BOl’q"~.
~’..a~’4~lm."*~Ihavenotra’| Theilon~tob,~rtB Roo~evalt msm l~-n?~m°m-tnlP’~’~k’ Ag a.ey,;~le, Jt| ,~s’,’~,..** .... ---- ."~ ]e~ivm..m~.14M~*mmm ca of may dste u - o o ’ ’ , - sn tun cest trump~)ut,, aea it. juOiOlOUaly

,.E -- ..=#,.Ibe’ y c o,,.,frem  ork T.-.,her|  UVI=BYHOSPHAFEj
" " M nm~ some lot the oplo In t o last nomber?f b~l ptper: An ’ F Ltomaketl~r o~mom[nn ioM ,, I~,~.. J ............ them; nnd II there bogood in thorn, liko O I M E

di~tioo nr direction ~r~t~~ "~0.1’ ~t;-~°~:’] "~ .....
.mou at present.. Uemo~aey m ] bread .t .poll watenl, it will .iUrsl ’ !

stituied J,aul,,, ,*’el, :.’~.4=’.:T.’~-[mmoet sure of defest in 1872:’t and lur- blm~ ~t* ~fter msey d.v, . ,e I W~ n~t~..r{o ~RI~ FllOM ~ D US rzR. I
;T=--- "~""--~’’u’m7 Iheron . " ¯ T " AI’.’ON. 8ned /or olr~ular. Ihe.,, .. do to I. , !o [

nomu~teandoJl~K Webdm~JmmemM, JuemnoeduthattbeNew DoFarture ~e A .... ~ I T_’I?Q~’IPD DD(IQ.novel. Wbo*vw’a~htltm~vbe, Imalnod-O,.Zo dot. tke w,--urn ~,~"-’- fer~-"~m--r~/-~al’h!ng’"now’guntil ~,,,u~.~ u~.,vu,) 
amuroyou ths&tw ;Ij b*¯ estl~Matefo-! ............ .". ..... "" ...,,,~,w, ,~ noow t rim- ~qe’W’ax’=, .t~l.- mu7 a ~.enm.u teen h In rtnnt aids overth ~my o he J,,.,o®,.. co  .oplo n gr. m -’- B, "
uo. mmlmoMtheTtho~ 8e~m.,mbee ]~.1’ ¯ nmqum~e Intbeir operation - ¯ _ .WUlon eomraenm wmtdriven/ ..... wv,, 1, --..¯ , GtJ|leg tae I~Ot mou dlU~lmlUm, d. AJalljJt~]~~ublmm.’ Umvsudm; md ~e’HorsmJoa ~ew Y~rkers), have produced their

fever~ ......are vm tb’~by tludr tm.tible| ,
uro~ t Mludlut ted ml t ¯~ ladom’s nmmi-ls~’mt In tin, emmtry, wbm’, with .......... ’Aso ymr wighlmpu-] ~u~ l~dawm~m £vo..
nat l~m’~tanderod. ~lmd# O a , she etd u~now. MasSy J0’ ¯ ruth.......... utther I re[of the aod..{~l~olie fml;...L-- . nnR~t._,t ...... m]l~in ~e~o ,| 8a|-tf PIIILADgLPIItAno, aa gee~ ̄ l~er M M. 8k~..t ,J,. r ¯ - -----=, ,avy mire . - --’. *oh,* wu .,.h.-- h, *L,h. delete../ --"

ra mommy.. , ...... ’* Js t&e gppnmohk. P~t., ..... near ~ ~ d A~r-nl--,~ -----) -.
U ..... a...~_ " -- ,t..- s, ~--s .... L’--’...’---"~. "*’~ ~ L~q~eUur~ 7 ~ ~X..’.~.-~l~ll~"m~m~ll Mewt, th*Umet, ord,ryvu, dlntore=pp!

..¯ .~. ~vu~z~M~OEBIl~]rs j weu. m, mmmu~Jem~te so4 ~gt~ Vmrw nra .~r, .alm~m v..~. ~’;-IW.~t~mul. tosm*i,,o,d,re,n.atmah .Y:

"I ’w,’~m~rnmMahmad ottlm DlmeNtb mq’mdoe ’. ~ tt~t~umy.. [. ......... .~x,~..~tth Mr. -,eet-- ~t,~r~yo~,**w~’.~fl o-~-.~-,.,~s,r:o.r.
~M~oI~IIr~II~IIMM. ’,,~-- m wpoa iu lufoet~l di~nom.q U,r.S*XTON~

’~~he r Southern 8"tales1 Under auy fair
apportioumen~ that may be adopted, will
have twelvemore thau ̄  third of the rop- lope, "The Eastaee Dlumouda," Is eommence~resentati0/~ in Congresu nnd in the Ehoto- and I, promising. "The Club Rnnm" le fult 0
ral College. United andharmouiono, this humorous *aylubs ned doIng,t and Iswry eu
Would ~onstituto t power adequate fur jovatle; The other artic’es are up to the usua
self-prestiGe, if eel suffieient to oontrol standard. ̄  ,
the aetiou of the Government We have ~. ..common interest--one cepooiall of tow ~tuvertt~tmeuty.eringand con’troling influence, ~pab]e cf

"~wel,iing the whole Southern-population,
&dminl~tratrlx Notice to (Ured..hi.ask or white, iqto ono so]id mdse for

¯ leers.joint ann eommou actinn. 8]avery has

~eeaabolished, ~u| E~at~-r,~ ~as ~ever Haua~.h Robinson, ~admlnistratrlx of Re~sluA. Robinson, deceased, by direetlou oftha Bur-
eca27a~dfoF. It wasa constitutional and rogate of the nounty of Aflantlo, hereby gives

vested right, if their be such a tffmg. ~lo notion to the credttors ofthp sam Resin A. Rob-
"Letushavepeaes," ef tkeJournal, it Government evercenfiscatedsueh a prop insert to bring in their debt*, demands and

is u rage. Ho hops and skilDs about like er~y ann or auen magnitude without com. elelma against the estate ofaalddeoedont under
oath or af~rmatlon, withlu nine mouth~, or theypensaiiou to the individual. " It would be
will hn forever barred of any ootlon therefor,.monstrous if it did, und it would unsetth ageinst tho eald administratrlx.end confound ned Jeopard all other rights.

HANlVAH ROBINSON, admx.The blacks eaU ba made tO have the eamo Dated August llth, 1871¯ 3.11.interest in this right as the.white~. -The
uiarket value of’ the property at tb0 out-

X)]~PO’JU .l~Olq~break of the war wesostimated st’$3,000,.
4)00,000. ~he’halt of that sum might re-
dress the whites, tAe o}~r Ital/ would
¢onsole(i,e.,bribe)t~blad~, and provo No. I Peruvian Guano,u far morn substantiul ble~ing than the
imagiuary."mule end40 a0res of land.

We have nb idea’ of pressing this recla.
matins at she pre~eot time, but it. is a WarrantedPUREas (n,portedf~ot~ t~e
shot in our looker, whtah we are unwilling tl, e lda nd,.to surrender, and would be ready to use

I M P R 0 V E D ¯whenever opportunity pressuta itself. A
Soutbe~ Co.rereose, of,her the ~mi.g 8uv0r Phosphato of L~mo.
, Winter or at rome fcture time, can or-

HAVE. TO BE- VAOATED.

TIM & BROTHER,

PHILADELPHIA.

P. S. TILTON.
DT~LEH. I~

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Ready lade (lothlnK,

Boots, Shoes. Hats,

E. T. BALCH, M.D.,
Leoturer on Expertmentol Physiology in the

phUa. Univenlty.
Office, Harem,or,n, N. J.

(TtoYA. M.
0rr~c~ Horns .~ M to fi P. M.

(5to8 P, ~.
...... 8/3.tf

~PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
Over Packard’, Saloon,

fittt "aUMONTO~,~. ~.

~rockex’y, Earthenware.- M.B.R.a, lr~J~ ~ D.

.. ’Fne lhlmbli"U" d~tomef .lqn*

forl

The bs,t
, and Gas

hundred
oeaaaa o

trlet~,
Chu. P. Smtth~ Wlllhm 8. 8harp, Samuel H.
Grey, 8. M.’ Rebate, E, O. Bollevltlo, Ktlu

’ 0oo~ J;’ G. 8hlpm*n, A, D~ Hope, ~C. M. Her-
l~vrt, Nathan T. Johuson,,Wm. G. Lathrop, Gee.

~’ A. Halsey) Z. K. Pa~gbotn~ ; . "
¯ . .R~ubl~au ~tute;,F.xeau~e 6%mmlttee;

Trenton, July ~7:
Under the above bul~, our representation’

will be aa follbws:--Atlantlo City 1; Beans
Ybta li Egg H~bor Oity 1 ; G~lowey 3; Rgg
Trsrbor Tp; 4; Hamilton, 1; Hammontoa 2 ;
~ulllou 1 ! Weymouth 1.

LOOSd and Otherwise.
~OW~.

Mm E. J. W00LEY has the REPUBLIOAN
for sale at hie ne~s sta~d.. Persons wishing
extrn’o0ples.oa~’. Obt-*~n’~*em of. him st the
ss=e prlee’ U at bur o~o*.--sIngh eoplee 5 et~.
or fi copies for 25 eta.

We are obliged to omit several
of interest’ whioh were received late

in the week. ..............
Mrs. Gnreelon bts our thanks for

a largo and very handsome, beque.t" of
dahlias, ghdiolas, ete. It was duly ap-
proclated.

We negleetedto mention last woe K
that Mr. J. It. C~trothera had ~een op-
pointed Town Superiuteudent of Schools,
t~ce, Bey. S. W. Pratt, resigned.

Tho~ favorable to the formation
,,/ .of s F’tro Company in thotown el Ham-

monton, or of agreeing upou some plan for
the extinguishing of fires that may occur,
are requested to meet at Meohavies’ Hall,

at half past seven,

, .
P=n OaD~JL

/~ Nottee is-hereby given that the
Board of Enmindre of the town of Ha~,-
mouton, will meet for the examination ot

"11~~ Csptgiu George Endicott; of the the island~ ’.as’was anticipated bY’ell, for
whatever: the Dr..--tskss~l

OU

Two

¯ His arreSted.by: poli~me= ~ " ....
this week in neat, taken’before Mny0r Outdoor imd fin. " -’. , Sr’~E ~ "

Ph~adelphla~ . " ~ .... ~ ’ .edeaoh fllteen’d011am ;,nd o6sL ’ ~’ .. ’..~otlcn ta h~s
...... ¯ Friday ncon-while.the~guestsof the warranttssundby¯ the tans8 laid nn

tent and bilious fever, prevails to an , r land, and on land tenented I,y-.partiee net the
alarming extenl in the neighborhood of of the hgbt-fiugcred gentry entered In.~ful pr’oprietoi’s, who sre unible to.pay: thalr

tax in the- Town’ of’II,immontoff, Cou’nty of At
office und helped themselves io what was i£nlie, the shhsnrlber, ooe of the’Colleetera of

a~0n of his is now lna intho money drawer; four orfivehun~ said 0ounty, willon - .
. ,’. q,’ ........ fl Thlnradlty,Alsg 81st,187L, "

precarious’eondidbd/Ti~eiimny friends area uonars nna a gOlO watch The tne [ . . . . _ . "... . _ ’
¯ ,~ ’ at trio "hour or Z O’Clonk, F..M**,’ at the J.own

’of lion. J0hnGo’dffev; whoS Well-known or thteves have not yet been heard from. Clerk’s omee, jell ,he timber, wooJ. herbage,
¯ q~h~ ~uhinb. wen nave,, h-.tta,* °t " and other .vendible property f~nnd on" theand universally raspeoted throughout the ...................... then t ts ....

. - ". . . _ . ,. premises, taxed to the undersigned persons; to
county, will regret to learn the loss of his now.. & sew one party come to wit~ elge~ make the taxes and costs unnexed to thelrra-
wife by this disease. Several shsun.shead. The _~unuio~_ is ouite speotivet names, with Costa and Ix~terest’at

- - ’ - ........ -me. a twelve per cent., from December 20, 1871yet in aeriticed state)but the .goes ~or. mm tame or toe year, .toe
The cost I e - - -. " u aen anm every ease

the disease s0ems to have beed staid, season looks very bright.

I1~ The. May’s Lauding and Egg Her-
bur City Railroad Company, beVo con-
tracted for the grading, of their road-bed
from where the grading Was loft off by
the Cape Msy Railroad Company, to the
May e Landmg and Egg Harbor CRy stage
i’oad, to be done by the 1st of December.
The oontraetS were sold in small scetipns,
to enable stockholders to work out their
Steck, and knocked OFF by publio ~ah to
the lowest bidder. ~ Comiderahle d;ssatis-
faction: has been" ere~ted~by ~’eason ot the
location of the de~ot, and some psi’ties io
~ay’s Landing nr0¯offering their stock at

There are quitoa number 0fcottages to
go up this fall, and som~ talk of having
another first class hotel larger than Lhe
"United 8tales" ’ Such a house is very
much needed-and would do.ell ....

O~OA8IONAL.

POYEIL--.Augu*t lath, 1871, Mabel E., daugb-
t̄er of Henry au~ E. S. Poyer, aged 5 week*
ond 5 day*;

CHAMBERS.--August 22d. 1871, William, son
©fWilliam and Lucy Chambers, aged ~eren
weeks. " ....... ~, " /

BURGESS--August 23d, 1871, Adelina, wlf~ of
James.Burgess. aged 19 years.

~LT I C ........
ROOFING FELT

Nauns. ’ Tax.
A2~er, Oeo W ......... ~. ......- ..................;....$2 76
Armstrong, T S .............. " ....................3 10
Atsiuu Traut .............. ~ ..........., ............822 02
Abbot. Christopher .............................. ; 3 74
Asbur~, George...; ............... ; ................3 I0
Beebe, Tbomas A ....................... ¯ ......... 6 gO
Brenson, S N .............. . ........................4 la
Btoklny, L W" ..................................... isg 70
Boretow ............................................. 75
Beaumont. Jnmos ................................. 2 48
Belden, 0 H .................... ..................... 1" 24
Contteid. Wm-D ...... .’. ............................3 7~
Cattell, E C ........ . ............... ..............68 55
C~loman, Samuel ................................ .. 2 07
Coltlnn, AB ....... . ........................."... .....2 48
Cotomb, Miss ....................................... 3 74
Drown, T B ............. " ............................¢ t5
EwIngs, John ...................................... 12 42

L ...................~. ..... ’r
.......... 12 se

Hannum,-W R.;.........;.;.=........=...~Y..L15 04
Hannum, P E ....................................... 5 38
Hoatb, Win.¯..: ........................ ~ ...........2 48

....... below par ...........

The follnwing Resolutions were
p~aod nt the last meeting.el the Absecon

..¢. .~uqulteuf ’.~>.-’:. ~..-., .r,~ ,..’~U.

2~-tf ~:, Hum

, M/V:
": TR~ " :"

.... -:.:’:.:"..~,;.~ , . ~ _

i ~[ l~’0r th’ S~sond- Street, .~
l#f d*ov i~e/,,(o Vi,e. ̄  t. I ....

/ May"r" ’s : Landin
Xe uo’ir"reoolvlug a¯sphndid stock Of ’ 03

q ~pr~

HARDWARE AND QUEENSWARE, ~-’. ~-~

a:erate’0f-’hand,ou/e Queen,ware, Lamps and =~ ’ 11t

.P ~ I:C E S " Purt[cuta* att:nti0n paid tu.Ma~oeleMaua,¯
.n I ~m’)lem~ o.’ ~.’l_kln,t~ ¯ .t..~ "~ :. ’.

ira l"J~OlW, l)’A r~oiv.v, "varnolv~I -Admliiistrat0r,S"NaI6’.-
’ "’ ’ " By virt.e ofnu Order issusd out of ti~e.Or-

Call end examine hi~ stock. Evorybody is phaes’ Cu,irt ,,r the, Cvuuty of Atlentio, will be

tickled wi:h sold at tl, e residence of Daniel T0wn=oud~’edn.;¯
- ou " . -

¯ htrtfu’s Low Prlres! ,, ¯ SATURDAY. SEPTB~BER, 2d, I$71.’
a( "I~W0 e;~h)o~; 1;; M. ;:" ¯ ’ ’ .

Nobody goes out without b,.pying somethlng. No. 1. A I,,’ of oyeter.’ground¯~nteini~g 11acre*, eima,e on ~’ou~h vlo~ of. Stmkins q ;of
Why ? Because h~s prices are so much lower oughf*tr~, iff tho’(J.~u~ty’o| Ati~utie. 
than e]*owhere ! ~o. 2. A h)t..f oystcr ~rouud on the Great

Thorcughlsre, e,,ntaini~g ~0 ~6rrs z.tro or
Large Sto’ek.of le~s. situate tu the C,)ur,fy .f-Alhmtie, .

Groceries

m.;

,b :~

~.. 3. Thu u,)divnled ooe.f,,urth part t,f 50 .
acre~, more Or lee~¯ uf mead,w -land, sltuato---" ¯
n~Y~ r t he ~-~b tit h~t, f- l~ ffc~ t~-c fe~k-nn~t h o- ~I h’lli-o~-
River¯

The ,,boon doscrlbed premise* being the ear.ate

Knights of Pythias:

|Tiered, It has )leased God the Su-
~, in the dis-

His a’l-wisn Providence, to
’emove by death from Atlantic Lodge
~To. 14 K. ef P., our beloved brother
Josiah Bewen’, therefore be it

Resolved, That whi/o we bow in sub-
mission to tun will of an all-wise Previ-
-dence; that we rccognlze io the death of
brother Bowsu, a solemn sail to be faith-
ful to eseh other as brothers iu all the re-
lations of life, for the time dwelleth near
when we too shall be called to pass that
bourn.from whenc~uo raveler returas.

Raolved, That as brother Bowen was
the first to be summoned from our Lodge
by death, that our hearts’ deupes~ grati-
tude is dee to Himwho evcr watches
over all His eroatures for good. ̄

That we ’tender to his

¯ This Felt is think, durable, und cheap. Ooat-
ed ready for immediate use. Can be app[ie0by
inexperienced honda. Send foroireular. 0oppsr
Galvanized and Tin Slatin." Nnils.

¯ MERCHANT & CO.,
"Importers of Yln ~late, .]totals, &e.,

4-7 - 507 Morket St., Philade] phla"

The annual meating of the Stookholders of
the Plea~antvilln & Atlantie Turnpike or Plank
Road Co., will be held at 4he house of Simon
Lake, o~

TUESDAY, SRPT. 5th, 187i,
at 2 @dock, P. M., for the purp.)s~ of sleeting
seveu Directors and a Treasurer.

SIloS LAKe. Secy.

Howes, Antrim F ................................ 5 59
Hawcs, Gee W .............................. ~ ...... 4 97

Jla/b,u~,,u ,~ t)tbv,;~~= .........................
Hill, Richard ........... " ......................... ~ -~o FREsx-I STOCK ".
]1orlon. Jacob R ................................... 3 72
Hadley. R F .................................. ..... 3 74
Joice, bamoel ....................................... 3 74
Jordan, P S ........................................ 9 94
Jones Eran E ................................... 2 4~
Kidder, Joseph .................................... Y]0
Kinsoy, Luther .......... ~.;.~..~¯=.; ...... 7.~. ~ ] ~2
Kendall. S ...................................... 3 10
Lippincott, ~athnn ............................... 85
Lewern. J ............................................58 99
Leete, J P ..........................................~ 4 35
Lelsaning, H ................. ; .....................3 I0
I~ot..Plonk 14, No. 41 ................ ~ ..........12.12
Miller, Abraham ................................... ~ 74
Miller, Samuel ...... ~.. .............................I 56
Mea*e. Dr Isaee ................ . .................d 07
Meggie, Chu ....... . ...............................-7. 07

62F
Martin ............... ;. ................~’I 52

Niveas, lr~ ......................................... 2 79
Ntehots, W IIenry ................................. 2 37

Call and see him whether you wish to buy or

act, as you will always find that he lives up to

file ,~totto, rlz:

That h~s Pric~saro Lower than any

other store in the place l

Call and ace, and if they are not,

DOH’T BUY.

¯ [, V. E. HOORE,

J~ T. TOWNSEND, Admr.

8 MUI;T. W. GII ] RT,
DEA£ER lff

Meat & ProVisions,
CLARK’S BUILDINO.

I will supply all who are ie wut of good Imd"
tender meats, cholee euta feasts, steaks: llnd’
joInts, on tha most remlomLble term/."

Fres, h -Wegetablm~ .
of every des-e~ption~-in-’mD~wll| b-~ kept.

Our wagon wall eonfleu~,t~ nm:twlee ̄  week... ̄  - .
toevery part of the tnwnk’:’ ;-::.: ’ -

~O--
A g*neral aasorlment nf

Ohoico Groce~ibs,
FLOOR, YEED, UKAN, 01L4.CKbINB, &o..

he ndmltted-’to the new building, If,hero
it room alter these tad the *cholera of the
edvanoed depnrtmsut are accommodated,
,theism will be admitted from othm porte
of the towu. The two rooms finhshed
wall aooom~aodato about eigh~ pe~ons,

t The trustees desire eteb scholar to take a
¯ ueir as no sasts hsve bean eonstrueted
with the temporary desks.

COUNTY

the Atisndo City Inablle Schools
open on Tuasdey, September 4th, undur
(he dlrootiou ot Prof. Morro.

The Atlantio Oity lighthouse is
~ belnz pohtod whlte, wh~sh does not Im-

I~rove its anpoaranee.
The Eo41hh Creek Sunday ~hoo

hold n p[e uh Ja the stove of Mr. Peter
English ou Wadnoadey next, mo~alag and
afternoon.

tlaT* Co. 1L of 0th Reg. 8 .N.G. hold
their fiat grail bellat tha Armory, (oldex-
curmion homle oppo Sank if*as*) to-eight.
CapL Note ie Muter of Oeramonke, It
wil|doubtlca* be n grand stream.

Why don’t you uN Nature’s Hsir Re.
atortdve? It k perfeot~v free from poi-
sons and will rmmro gr, y or faded hair to
lt~ orl~iasl OGler,

Township norse, the Adnutio Cranberry
Company, the late Shoo Compuny nnd
the Saw-mill Company.’ -Now, what bet-
ter reeommendttiou is needed then the
censisteno~, prosperity and suocaM el
these enterprises? Now is your time,
Msy’s Laudiegers I Got n *’ Reformer"
to help you out ot your dilemma.

PUCK.
]~’lwaod, AuO 24th, 1871,

L~orerom Ati¯ntlo Qlty.
¯ Jlr. E,d, tor,-- 1 du nut intend le

writ* n very long letter at this rime, for
Atlsntlo City is not cue of these watering
planes that neodn *o mush pulses to keep
it up.

The present moon Is ons ~f the be*t we
have over had. Never before were there

many beaul~ft~ **turnouts,’* so many
differ mt kinds of amusement& such good
drives and walk*, nud suoh orowdad hotels
snd boardlM houma io thh pisee.

The rtUrotd ooml~u~ hu done erer~-
thlng in its power to aecemednte the
thoumuds that have vhdtod our delllht-
ful’dty bythe ash.’

A hrga uumbar of the beard,rs have
left yot the houmn m w*U alhd. Th,
hop ,kkh Dr, WetheNll, the proprietor
of tba l*]and House, gave lastThuradsy
evaal~ wu nun ot the beat ever given cu

SHEETING ~. 8HIRTI~VG,
(Dleaeh,d aod Un hlaMh,d.)

Prints that will give satiefsetion.

0LOTHING! ULOTHIN01
FINE A880RTMF.NT OF SUITB, ¥01t

MEN ~,ND BOYS I
MATCH ED SUL/~S OP

0REY, DARK,, MIXED, GENU[NMSOOT0a
’ AND AMEBIOAN. ’,/

8TR’~PE ~AI~ISI]F£ERE,
BILF. M[XBD ̄ DOURLII: ̄  TWI8Tfi,

!̄/A NO t" ¯ ND P~ A IN 8A TIN£T£

PAPER llANGINGNe
Aa Mlortm*nt. wo think, will g[vo yen what
you want.

Call and se* nur go~ls. 8hall teke pl*asure
la showtng th, m. Rasp*etfully,

It. T. ALDItICH.
ll.n.moa~o, Apt, ’4, IS’*I. tl
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Wh¯t is
the artiele~will be. re- and reasonable-bmu’ing other

subject ’of’ lmmtieal’ 3ustraction upon died iu ¯u
matters connected with the pnrsuit ".of He was s
the cultivation of the soil ..... -

A. g~eater fallac~j uever entered the TI~I~ ~WEs~ER~T"CATTL~’ BLINDNESS. favor. Orowds attended his

~
humau cranium than for men whose "--The v was l¯rge.

plemse ,when con- llv~ have beeu e
ven~ntg .... ". the ~al warden of

them the
ht, announcing

¯
t~ a prseUe~l

does not of a farm ; Iu

ice in tho booler, ~0
it in’~h~t condittot/i pour i

water’ ’Of tho
will ~modify
Octobcr,’ temperature. Then
drink "without d~ l~othing
won~for the te~th
watt; and many afi~anhu
dyepbpsia by lte bsd eff~
etomt~h, lqot a few h¯ve
congestions whi~l~ were danl~us or
deathly. W~ ’rem6mber a boy,. smart,
blaol~-eym], and handsome, who was ~on.
nected wit~ our office, tie was just old
enoug]~ to be wise above that ~hloh b
written; Being one day remons{ratod
with’for drinking two or three g]unes
of w~t~ as eo]d ’a~ i~o ~ouk[ 1.~c it, ho
replled ~rtly, ".Water is nover~ too:~old
fbr meI I ne~:er feel tho allghtcht~n}ary
from its use." The weather waa extreme-
ly hot. und if ever cold ,water oould be sou.-.-~.fM,’~d~T,
usod ,at omy time, thtt~ of el, other~ ,,4, ,.. ..........
when .the syagem we¯ ovcrhcated,’ was . HEss: !

,,or th~ time to,~e tt.o eoplously. Theba~t~’i’#
eoxt day he waa not in’ tile ofl{os, al/d idthe iollowing day he dhi not come. The
third d¯y aliout Uoou he msdo his a~
1 earai~oe, and looked ~ if he h~l h,d
chiilg" mxd fever for three mdutha. Ha
(irenlf’z/O more ibed water "that summer,
and prob¯hly got a leason which wLIL
last him his lifethne, ,’ Jk ~o~’d’ tO ths
wise is’sdfllcien, t.--J~rme~#tenl ,V,,,r/f,~L

The Upea,Tr~e.
The ,,ld fatdo that even the atmoe-

phero surrounding the upsa tree o{ Java tbe he~
and the s~Urounding islaudo is.pol.oh-

4oue, hu gono the way of eo many ether saro aa
sul~retit[-ons whichhas done service for wish
centuries., . *~ The .deadly ~upas tro~," Those .that. are
which, has served tO turn a rhetorical
/Iourteh for many au .orator, must tsow
Im laid on the shelf alodg with e(} many
other IbythLaal nlxrat|vee~of tho~ old
worthies, tho early navigators, whoso
marvclloue a~oomtts of, what they had
see z weru so readily believed an,[ e.-

i~ives flOItlO aCCouut U
ho i’,mnd it. Instead of
routtdt,d by au ar[d,plain~ tho
that ]ed to it was
vertlu~u attd briItrunk of thn tree Wall kdrdlod round with favor,,,[:,v/
creeping vltxea aud ninny ~ol~red para,.
sitee, that w0uml their way from tho
grcutui tO" the t~moat hr~nchea. ’ This
writer etates that the people of the island
bury their dead near thnso trees. ¯ feat
whLch doubtlc~ seoounts for the won-
derful st~rlea of thee*sly travellers, As
a work of nature the upas tree is tie-
~ervlng of reooKnlt[ou. Itn ~tr~h of
trunk ’tS immense, and it~ brtnehes am
loftiy ¯ud sp~ading. But here t~ Won.
dor~ eeaae, and U a.phenomenou it must
t~ giwn rip.

quantity o milk, no pain, no une .~t:~
neSs of.any kind; no :l~c~liar thirst~ iK-
dioatlng fever, and, indeed, no ~yfnl~tom
that would indicatq disoase. .,The eyes
alone’suffer ~nd arc desLroye .., ."

TURS"ING "Dow~ GREEN

ha~ got into the
down
sail, from
hurtful to
t~/rn dhder
that
slower, and no ]
~uh-tleas true with somO
defieisnt in Mkaline matter. ~But as
most soils eo ataiu¯lime and- potash and
other kindred material, this acid is not

harmless hut
L" the alkalies makin

twenty.five cents moro
.hoes nf the s~me kin~]
other producers. The ground in which of cases’have
his young trees are sot is cultivated to
hoed erope~generall~ corn ¯nd beans

latteA~f~ id~Mhiklo Oha~:’~
or potatoos---bcu,
devotes all the l

eude~e~ef~

has demon~tra

much
is When

~atcr out o[t
ha air at twenty times t’astcr

SCIENCEOF EI FE

| a54c. for u~W
, In the range -



" CII&Pd.~ A. D.~’A. tt41tot.

A Nowep¯perof tbeP~e.mng TtmN,

|nelndlu~ Ftrme~. Meeh.mlet, Merelmat~.
fetetoanl Mtm, Wotktrs.~ll~kers. aad oil
net" of Hqne~,t Fo|ge. nnd th6 ,WiVm, 8Oral.
Ds~tgbt~rv of all lush.
ONLY ONE DOLXdklI. A ]g~Allt I"

Or le~s t~e. One Cent ̄  Copy. Let thorn be ̄
~*~U CIOtt t~(, nvary l’u~t Offive.

8-’~r, II.WEEKI.,Y SUN, ~ & "YgAB,~
of the eame 81110. e¯4 ge~erat clmreet~r et
~ WKEKLY. but with a ireater vmrletr of
mls~llaneooJI readtgg, an,] fanUthlog the n~
SO It’t snrmorlberowith grexter frs4hnms, beeatute
It comes twlee ̄ Week lastee~ of eeoc only.

TIIE DAILW 8[J~, ~ A YEAD.
A pro~minonUy readable nowlPalmr with tn0

lortte4~ ctrtmlatlon la thn world.¯ Free. Jude.
sentient, eed fesrle~e tn volttlc~. All the~news
from everywhere. Tw,, e~nul s eopyl br mall,
~0 n~m a month, ortlG a re=r.

.T~R~S TO CLUBS.

THE DOLLAR ~’EEI£LY I~UN.
~’Ivo copies 4noye~t ’s~t)antteiy ,. dressed.

Fotlr.Dol Imv~.
~’rn eeple% one ye~tr.ee,~ratol~¯ sddretuleQ (aad

aa extra copy to t~e getter u,~ of clue .
Elsrht ~ulhz~.

’l~ontv nople~ one real’, sepnratolr addrc~le(t(a:~d ao extra copy to raze getter up or Curb).
Fifteen Dollare.

~Jftr sepia*, onu ~e~r. to one eddrme t.nnd
. Beml.’h oekly one year to lien,or u P of c|. b)

~rllW copies, one
tho 8emI.WceR

Ono hundred e,~rles, one~ onesad4r~t
tend the Dally for one year
club).

One hundred e~ntes, one y.ar. e~parntely ad-
¯ drened t nnd the DaUy tot o:,e year to I aeget ,er

-"u of club), blxtY Dollars.

~IIE t~E3TI-WEEKV.Y SUN.

F~re~:oplc~, one year. separately nddt e~.~ e,1.¯ " Eight Dol|urn.
Ten conies, one veer. senarstelv t " "rented (autt

Im extrax.opy to getter up of elnl ),
Sizteen Dollars.

HEND "[’OUR, MONEY
~Pmt Omen ordert.ehoeke, nr drsfl~ onYew
York wherever eonrenleat. [f n.t, tern register
the letters cents sing mosey. Addre~,

I. W. R~TnLAND. Pehll~her.
8us office. Now yorv Cltr,

Ayer’s
n

"[JIGIITfJTOWN 01¯le|e*d Inetltnte.~
/J A good and oaf¯ Bosrdlng Sehoo/for

Tetras moderate. ~en(I

.ltlghtetown, N. J.

~k’ 4~Ol.]h]E~]g, B0rdentown,
.12 N. J. tUmlsbes the best" educational ad-
vnnlmtes, togetherwlth I* pleas¯nthome. Boerd
and Tuition, $208 peryea:~ Ih.r 0¯tilogaes
¯ ddre~e Roy, J. If. BRAKBLI~, ph. D. -

Schoo]ey’s Mountain Seminary
r’.i. bo;h ,.... X the,.gl ,,,d s.’.r~or
Sohool in ell itsL¯ppolntmentl 131h eeeetou
opens 8opt. "btb..ROY. L. I. Sl, ou,rzsavt~an~
Priuolpsl~ Schoclley’s ~.mnt*dh Springs. N. S.

’ . . rl.4

DewP. D. ’OAKLEYeI~ Bnerdlng
L~Sbeeml for ;3 bo2s; et Neehenfe, N.’J. Ol~en

Sept. 14 $307’per~ear. $¯nd for elreulor.
" , ’ ’ ’ i’1-4

MAi’lzlEWOOII) INNTITUTE for
Youn~s, diee, Pittsfteld~ Msee., long ¯nd

wlddy known tor great bes¯ty of toeotlon end
puperiuri~y af intetruction.. Roy... V, SP~.*,n,
Principal, *.4

t~ ~ SELECt° .

Oftizo CilOICES’Y F]tU l’£t~ nnd ~P[C .t
.One-th[~l o.

~v[ug Iii the .~ a.. ( .~ .t ~= a!l.
t;itll tl,r t~.h :;at| n~v "’t’lle betq we t’v

Famil}---l.iquor (’ases ....
E ch t.t~*, c,,ntt~i6h~lnr "1~o b,~ttle nf .
ULn Pql.v [~IIA~D’t’. i II"~I1.AND ~lfl*

01.1’~]~%’V t~’l*l.~KL’t’.I 0Ln P~I.E ~llgttuYI
1’1~: ’~1 I, I’.i:r, [ 01,n Eornnoe.

Ouur;,Ict~l |’,ire a.,[ ,,, the very t,t’~r Q¯a]ity
I~1~ I(’E, .*il~:Vl[’;~ DOLLAittq.

Sent I,~:,_’x~._re_L. C. O. D...r post--d~eo order.
II. ll~;.~v~:e,~.;.~, 15 Ur0kd St.;New "k’~rk.
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AGEN’|’~ T~A,’~I’EI~ for the

(’,,.,,..I~ ,,,, t/,c .N.r.re ,,.d llyyl;e~e ~f t~

othing el¯e can be found ¯o desirahla

-~-ENT FREE TO AGENTS. %utaining neither oil nor dye, it doe~
A Peeker Proepeetue of theb*ttlllustrated 0t ¯oil white ralnhric, and yet la¯tz

F~mlly Bible, publlehed In both English wad )og On the hair, giving it a rich gloaey
Oermau,-’~Qnt~t~h,$ Bible. ]lJalur% Di}tln t-
ory, An¯lyels H.rmony and llietory of tell ~-

asU’e and a grateful perfamo.

in .... w. V,.XNT * oo., ~a s~, ~tb ’~’~..~2’hl’,Prepared by Dr, J, C, Ayer & Co,,

Well’s Ca~Tablet~ I- ~mX0tL A.D AIqALTTICAL CIIEMtSTa:
P,,r Cough*, ~old. ¯nd llnersenn~a. .

These Teblete preeet,t the Acid in oombtnatlon
LOWI~.Lr,, MAJ~.

~sith other *dflolent re,’nedl~ in ¯ p.puler form, Xe~.IOm $1.00.
(;,r Ihn eurq of niL TIIB OAT end bUN(| disens.m
ll,,atreeoeee end Uleertttlon of the tUruat ere
i0un~,,dlulnty relieved ena’ etatemonte era none¯
,tit In en oth* o rietor cfrelhf [n, t,h... ,, . DELAWAI MU IIAG

Lhr~wt I,lfl~,’ullles’of years ete.,dlng.
on be eeetve~ by w¯r h(,AU’rlON--D ’t ~’ , . LIFE INSURANCE Co.,

h’~s Imlte*i,,ns. (let only WeL ’~ I’erb*,lle ’rob. OF WILMINGTON DE)(,.
I,~ts, Prlro 5o¯ntlperB.x. ~tOIINQ KRL-
I,o0, ]8 Platt St, N. %’. thdu Ag .,,t tor U. S. .L P. MeLEA]t, PreJ. M.M. 01IILD, See.
~q, .,I |or rlreular. *19.52
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OB0. W. STONg, Vloe Preeldv.ll~ Manager¯
(IK0. F. TURNER, Gen’l ARt=It nnd Attorney
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¯!
:V’ei’y little

thzt"!ma
tined to beeome’a’ great

O~
ly
the philosop*a~

¯ ono w---~-o tell :among
,thieve& h{is~ropused’ to ineo~pb~r~te il
new feature io the orgsniu~tio~ b~,~ivlng
u new applieatiou of the.parable used by

Christ,’ striking out, boldly upon ~he, ide~t
that .he. who fell" among thleve’s’w0uld
have been better eerved and bb.ereaVed:
it the Somaritans had tn¯true’tedhlm how..
not to |nil among th.evee./ Iff% w~’rd’,it.:. .

is proposed to look.t0 eddtmti0o Ibt~’a~eoi ~ 4-
reef formation of habit~, rlthel ~. t]Vtt; mor-~
al or legal sua~i0n io retormiog bad babite.
This i¯tho true Vhilo¯ophv.:" " "~:’

A recent ren)arkable dodation to the:
head of t he order by. a eitlge~ of Reek]arid:
eoun.ly, led tO tho result alluded’t6. A"

" i and beautiful [rr0nndss
,- over one hdndred ctty lOtS,:

the newvil]age o! A)turas, ia :~
that county, b¯ve been" pre~ented to ebe "
order IO be u~edt in Ibe language ofthe ’
donor, "’ a~ a Home and ’School tor little
girl~ whonre orphan~ and indigent be=
eau~e of the intemperan0eofparent¯dead,
and/or l ho~ who al~ more th¯~orphst~s.. ¯
and Worse the¯ indigent, beetuso of the "-~’:
itilvtn[rd;FanC~ Of parent¯ yet alive." ’

q’lt~s i. a move in the ri ht direetion.
~md o,,inme| itself to he.mind-

wbicl thou

of e~t:, bl~d~i¯g a Temperance ~)llegel one
inwhioh the matter of temperance ¯ball
ba taught as the ~eiences ere. The pro-
jeerer o[ this grand enterprise puts the
ea.~a thus: ....... ........

"To sy¯tcmtttlzo, and logical]y, practi-
cally, and vigorously de~elop the military
Sl~irit of our country, we have West Poiut.

dtfft~ed but inlprsctieablo\
~a~r~ea:had its-

Oberlin. Law, Theolo~,
le Arts, each havdio their

" To found an institution of lear0;n=
that shall be to the temperanne cau¯e what
the Academy at West Point is to the ar-
ttly, and what each of th0 vorio~ eehoolg
,|..ttioned i~ to im S6eeial interne, is the
crying need of our |ime~. And fo es~b-
limb snch nu inetimtion aod to place it
~tt iqatrumeat in the hands of the Order

ot Good 8am~itane 8nd Dauzh,i~r¯ o|
Samatia, is th~pronneition I make,"

A G ze~t~N VIEW o¢ TAmaANr.-- The
fol!owing is from the American Corres-
,nndc~,t el tho AQgnhurg Alloemdn¯

~eitttng, the ablest and ot)e cf tho most
,, ttuential German paper% who~o oorrea-
p’..dentsare eeleeted with great care,

.Th¯ Demo~ratio of the country
hoe im In from

~arty’ -- --
c~n .,,.| .... m- are pulled. /At it8 head ̄ tad,

" whom leaders. Tweed and ~weeny, nee
ootorfom denmgogue¯ in New York, and

t’HEA-NEUTAR which, under the ~he]ter ot 0nvoroor
IS A l’llltl,; [loffmen, lie¯ politically oorrupted not

]lgLA(ql( I’G’~& only the city, but the ~t¯te. The Dem0-
hh t|,e (tr,.cn 1’,.. l’,,,’or. ,:ratio party in the city andcouoty of New

V.r-,rt,,tl ,..,,it ~li .... ,s¯ York is in fact, ¯puro mob0crany(|obel-
".r *~.h, ~verv~’er0. A,Id

err~haft ) hs have*r -it I, ,, ..re..’,. t,v


